Research Scholar Searching Sample Indebted Agricultural Labour Households in Sarathi Village (Advanced in Irrigated Region) of Harihar taluk in Davanagere District.


Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Sarathi Village of Harihar taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Sarathi Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Sarathi Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Standing Infront of Government High School in Sarathi Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Standing Infront of Corporation Bank in Sarathi Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar Standing Infront of Veterinary Hospital in Sarathi Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar observing Govinahalu Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Govinahalu Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Female Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Govinahalu Village (Backward in Irrigated Region) of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Govinahalu Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Govinahalu Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Standing Infront of PACCS in Govinahalu Village of Harihar Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Devikere Village (Advanced in Dry Region) of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Devikere Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Devikere Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Devikere Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Devikere Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District (Backward in Dry Region).

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labour (without cultivated land) in Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.
Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Female Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Indebted Agricultural Labourer (with cultivated land) in Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Observing Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.

Research Scholar Interviewing Agricultural Labourer (without cultivated land) in Siddayyanakote Village of Jagalur Taluk in Davanagere District.